Reception Home Learning Suggestions
Ideas to reading,
phonics and writing
skills

Developing maths skills

Activities for other
areas of learning

Listen to your child read using the free books
on Oxford Owl!

Use the videos on the Ace Early Years maths
playlist

Use the videos on the Ace Early Years activities
playlist

Watch Number of the Day!

Play a game with Mr P!

Use the videos on the Ace Early Years Phonics
playlist

Use the daily maths activities based on story
books from White Rose Hub!

Work on those fine motor skills by doing some
Dough Disco! Watch live every day at 9.30am
or catch up on the videos anytime!

Watch Alphablocks on iPlayer!

Watch Numberblocks on iPlayer!

Choose an art, building, creative, or physical
activity from these Hamilton Trust ideas! Just
follow the link and click the play packs!

Play a phonics game with Phonics Play!

Find weekly maths activities with parental
guidance and explanations from Mathematics
Mastery.

Play a 10-minute Shake Up game with your
favourite Disney characters!

Watch how we can write non-fiction texts and
have a go at writing about anything you like!

Choose a fun practical activity from NRICH!

Have fun trying some yoga!

Listen to free audiobooks from Audible.

Play a maths game online with Topmarks.

Try learning some British Sign Language!

Read to your child – use your child’s
books, magazines, audiobooks,
YouTube stories etc.

Check out BBC Bitesize, accessed through the BBC iPlayer and the BBC Red Button for daily Maths and English lessons. Other subjects will also be
covered through dedicated programmes. Check out the Bitesize website for all the details.

Please remember that these activities are suggestions only and you shouldn’t feel under any
pressure to complete any activities. However, we know lots of parents want to complete some
activities with their child and so we’ve compiled these links. Please check them before letting your
child access them, just in case. Keep yourself happy and safe!

